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The Old Friend
An.l the host friend, that i:cvei
fails vou, is Simmons Liver llegu-lato- r,

(tlio Rod Z) tint's what
vou hear at the mention of tl.i.--

excellent Liver ir.olii-iiie- a !

people, should not Le pcr-ua- t 1

that anything else will do.
It is tho King of Liver Medi-

cines; is Letter than pills, and
takes, the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It aet-- directly en the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
give.-- new life to the whole ,y.s-tet-

This is the medicine y ai
want. Sold ly all lh"ugg:?ts in
Liquid, or in Powiler to le taken
dry or made into a tea.
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Dr. E. C. Ucs None an.! B ain
I mill umltr r:lf,.i, ir,,iil-'-- :ii:ti:nr-ii- i

l.-.- ;ik'.iits "nly. W.-- i- Y.rr.'.-iy- !

J'.raiu iiti.l N rw r; I.m-- t

Kit-li-t low-- : Kvil Hi i tun; :i. tc f '....iiil.-;i.v- :

N.ivmin.-.-- ; l.asfita.1.-- ::11 Iv.ii!.-- : l.rcr
uf the Oi'Tii oinvi. m itlr r r.iu. by

: rr.ir-- , pr 3".xci - I - nt
T.ibac-co- 0.n:m i.r J.:.ii..r. v to;
Mi.r,C.n-- u ii. n. it.Miiiit i,u m:iil,
II a lini ; (i i.ir m; :i wi;n i cunt to ri: or

money. w;:s vsi'iii oiisYiTe. a taiu
i mi- f..r C!i(.'iis CM-- ,
.'hi jiuil; oiiu'h. Soli- Tiiroai. l':.'a;'.!il 'otak't

fiiiiall i..) i! o.ii. " '.
11 Mio,uowOt;c. c. I' A IvAN n.!-:.- ..uly l.y i

M. K. i;..!.iiis..i;tV: Uro.. ( U!-- ro. X. (
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makes the home oirrle complete. This
l greiit TemiMM'anre J iriiik umm s ilf ns- -
ure aim n iu ti f r nii'ii ;t'r j ( ,iu
ruiuily. A 2.V.'. pitcktige iiialit-- 5 Bul-
lous. Be 4ure nnj get the

Sold everywhere. M;ulo imivliy
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philafia.
Heoil 26 Itump fir bailtif'il Hl"'ilr..' (i'.i- - n t Roc.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

mil Never Fails to G r ay
Hair to its Youthful Co.c.r.mm Cures lini- haj !.,:.a..

I Parker" Umuer ionie. Ii r;tv tai- "i-- i .

l.imiff, IM.iImv. In. it

HINDERCORNS suriTurf t'..r "i.n'.
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A Happy Welcome
ISCl'AKAN'l'Kl.D'IO IllOsi; WHO

- will call at mv miIhhii, v. Iiieli is
slocked at all times u id, t'ae , h i of
l)ollie-ti- e ami I 111 P' lt

Li(iiors ;uid 'Wines !

All the l.tte-- t ilriaks ami
i Kv -- killtil !i:en.

Domestic and tmconaa

ND a lai;;k i.o" ' Or V INK TO- -

par1 North Caroliaa
Corn Win-ko- v mv .!a.-- Mica-- quarters.

Mr. r- i.,', ii - with
Would lie t,. frii

Jas. L.
At .John (ililfs i'oi Stand.

fooMoltaiRoot
COMPOUND.

A discovery tiy an oM
Luvsician. tuccc:.;' :tUu vseil
vtontkttj by thiK. .(ii'..; of La- -

i. is tuconiv nerieciiv
ami reliable ii ilicmo tilscov- -

en.!. Jvwareof im)nnr; lcil
ilruirMst-- Who orti-- infL'rior

1'ies iii place of ttiii A' for Cook's enrros
"I'Ci.Mi'ouMi, take tin xubstiiitt,:, or inclosoKl ami

111 Mistake in letter, v. e will s, n.i, m alol,
f' lira mnit. iuii se:ili-i- l tiariicaiii in l.iaiu

OU V. - i'I'-
'Olid l.ily i oiniiutiy,

u. y Ulicr UWck, in Uuil, jtk-h-

The Departed.

How :tt limes they gather round n;t
Not tin" mortal." no. not they,

( )nlv those w 'no have departed.
W hose trail forms were la'nl aw a;

With such gentleness am! sorrow.
Covered o'er with vcllow clay.

llou I cet communion .

Km- lo me they are so true.
So ili inely l rue ami ten!er,

Tlie-- e liat !o!i r ao I knew.
Wlieii the morn !' lil'e was olowinix

Ami the rass was wet with ilew.

Anil on me t hey smile o sw eetly,
Ami they move their lips in ecch;

'1'ho' i!o noi hear their voices.
Yet a thought for me lias each,

Ami some lesson pure ami holy
They H'cm jcayerfii'Iy to teach.

Truly death is no! extinction,
"fis m t even iireent loss:

X arrow, oh. extremely narrow,
i the it i n 1' iv line they cross.

Thcv w h.ise iln-- t is sleejiin
1' inlerneat h till' elet moss.

(li-- )!('; V. I'uakts.

The Meal l!!i!:ui(I.
Tl.e Ladies Hi. me Journal lias sub-

mitted to a number of prominent
women 1he question "W 'bat consti-

tutes a jood husband?'" and pub-

lishes heir replies in its July num-

ber. The ladies consulted jive vari-
ous definitions of a oood liusband. but
most of them a'ive that he should be

pat ient . tender, sy in pat lie tie, thou oh
true, -- entle. o'ood-te- pori'd.

pious, industrious and affec-

tionate. Most of them think that if
hi- has all these qualities Well devel-

oped it may be possible for a woman
to out ui with lfm. ( hie of them.
Amelia K. Uarr. also i nsists that he
houiu be rich. c". at houh i.
ut be poor ai.d triiiri;-iino;- Hut
hat is a mere matter of detail. If

ea.iiv
t

s a eiH'.owmen. 1)0(u sWked at f., some the col-i-

lies ...i n-i-
. i .v.

arp and a halo, ami can
i good salary by exhib-- j

as the only t vne of Hie
jfood huband.
the ladies. Mary Hallock
:es the rather mooiwsleiit

demand that this paragon of virtue
should also be a man. She says:
'When I our wise doctor at

homo what sort of a physician I

m est (meaning
I he should belong. since
lire so much better rep- -

roM-nte- than others in the West.)
d Lrietiv. as if the ques

tion made h;m "tired." "First, get a
man." So I think we mothers might

ie girls, if it were at ail .sup- -

ihat any girl would ever ask
lie of what are the best

mas ne iiualities conducive to a
s happiness. "First, j. t a man.
illcss ill the highest si of the
is surely the nat ural.

fore must be the lasting lid ill

l;i

With due to the ladies
who have answered the question pro-

pounded to them we submit that they
entirely too much for their

money, or. at least, more than the
market affords. What most of them
seem to be in quest of is an angel
wit h a very large pair of wings. If
we are to accept their requirements
as absolutely essential, the only good
husband is the dead husband, just as
the only good Indian is tho dead In-

dian. Hut. then, one of them insists
strongly that the good husband
should be a man as well as an angel.
Heally. ladies, this is a little too
much:

If the coining woman should raise
iho standard of husbands as high as
all this, it is to be feared that most
men would have to remain unmar-
ried. The tender feminine heart,
are sure, wonid not permit the ladies
to inlliet so liiiieh snlVei-'m- even upon
so unworthy a creature as man. and
we believe thai in time they would
relent, and abandoning the attain-
ment of the impossible, accept with
svveet and heavenly resignation hus-

bands who are only ""fair to mid-

dling" as the live stock reports put
It in their quotations of the pork
market.

I'ossiblv. when Iho millennium ar- -

rivi s 11., ""good husband," as defined
!he-- e

li tin best elements of earth and
lb- - wen will arrive. Hat in the
meantime we hope the ladies will try
to content themselves with what
Mary Hal Imk Foote demands sim
ply a man. If wo could tind such 'l
Hung as the ideal husband pious,
sweet-tempere- unselfish, rich and
all the rest it might be interesting
to know what he thought constituted
"a good wife," and precisely tho

he might taice it into Ins
acting head demand in his cou-

rt.

Miss I'.ilhml Can't Collect.

The e suit seems
to be at an end as far as the courts
are concerned. The last entry in the
records is under date of June 2. 1SH4.

and tells of the overruling of amo-
tion for leave settle executions.
Ti xact situation seems to In tint
Miss Hoi lard holds a judgment for
s la. ooo against Col. Hreekinridgo,
with nothing in sight upon which ex- -

"' mion ma v be had.

W. II. Neboii. who is ill Ihe.i us -

at Kiiigx ille. M.. lias so much
....;.! .." .U.. 'I...I- -

e a an Diarrliu a Remedy that lie war- -

rants i e.y bottle and otters to refund
the iiiiun y'tot any customer who is n.,t
sa'i-iie- d 'af nsinr; it. Mr. Nelson;
la kes no ii doing this bec-ms- the

a riaiu cure for the diseas- -
es f n 'li n is intended and he know
It. It is for si iv .J. II. Hill & Son,

rimgist- -

AKr AMI SCHOOLS.

Hill is K'ickii'u: Like a .Mule Asrainst
I't'iicatioiiiil Tax.

We see that tho call is made on tho
State Democracy for increased edu-

cational facilities. How far is this
thino- to o;.i? it stands now at 3.tMii

teachers and a million and a quarter
dollars annually. Tho few who are
very rich and the1 many who are very
poor can stand it perhaps, but how--

about the common people who are
worth from $1,000 to $3,000 in prop-- 1

erty and who are the bono and sinew
of the State? Can thoy bear addi-

tional burdens of taxation to educate
other people's children? "Where is

paternalism to stop? If tho princi-
ple is rio-ht- why not run it to the
end on that line? Why not jivo a
high school education and a collegi-

ate finish to every boy and girl in

the land and tax tho people to pay
for it? While we are seizing rail-

roads let us seize the colleges, too.
and run them. AVh- - not make the
system universal and complete and
build a college in every town? "Why
not furnish books and globes and
charts to the pupils all the schools?
If a boy is lame and can't walk, why
not furnish a horse and buggy for
him to ride to school in or else pro-

vide a tutor or governess to teach in

the family? Where did this fad,
this new dc oarture, come from, anv- -

i,.
()ur forefathers thought it honest

am fa,. a Iuun t,, pay for his
children's schooling just like he paid
for their clothes and thev would have

... v - v. . . . , .. . i "
l'le s children. Hat Xew England

have

have

work
folks

idea of the
he i,,,,!,,,,!,, r.ii,,.,- -

all

want

also

remedy

up thing idea that what are inimV(1 thirty.
citizens and. the do In gtrl Wilkos-thei"cfor-

it must be And pursue barre. Wil
the system worked its way down

South and it looks like it is not only
a fixture, but must be enlarged.
New England would take the back-

track now if could, for it has been

demonstrated that public ed- -

ueation does not make citizens,
but. on the contrary, increases
crime; '"not just a little, but im-

mensely." says Mr. Stetson, the
of Massachusetts. That
now live times as many

white criminals Heorgia in pro-

portion to population, and another
Dr. Paridiurst is now m ex- -'

posing its municipal
The school, where

the teacher was directly responsible
the 'patrons, has novel" been ex-

celled and the private schools in ev-

ery town and city is a proof that the
people are not satisfied. Hut how-ar-

the poor children to be educated?
In the same good old way. Wo nev-

er knew one to be turned oft' for
it it remonstrance

not not
he s

and
obligation go

grant pensions
mad it the

of indolence commun- -

anarchy. Heard good man
say yesterday that his school tax was
a burden, an oppression,
ed to 7 cent, of his income,
it was him law

ami even
-- black it

it was that.
for nearly half it was carrried

it upon
rights. Our tax in this coun-

ty 27.000 of it is
transferred

it.
negro other who pocketed

000 out of our fund car
ried h on u, ne mes,

man than

Ihev want horse
transportation

over the rail ads are to beseiz-- j

ed run for
that are tired. Tho

excuse offered makes
good Hut
prove penitentiary

it. to New York
New

says that cent,
high school ed

ami are gradu- -

a college, only 4

whole
read and write. What

our college boys, anyhow? What
are they see that

them went
commencement on

bulldoze
taking a drink.

",nr.se, they are not sample the
graduates, are the d

boys Tho teach-

ers' occupation about
we are educa-

tional facilities. Law
are is running

What then? Shall we send our
ys io as a,

than half who
f... ......... 1n

the experiment. eight years
school life, from to

four years colli go from
does un tit

boy for then he is an extraor-
dinary youth, deserved a college

The is that
are hopeful

for boys make their
mark the world, I can
by live out six who
boys in there was
one of the six who was to ni.
Of course, I am not

colleges nor technological
nor industrial schools, for they
business start. my
)0y llu t;tness inclination for

a profession, such as law or
or or journalism, would
give him a collegiate edu-

cation otherwise would put
work.

the present disposition is to
degrade labor if possible.

dignity labor the
There is not much dignity

in digging a or pulling fodder
or scalding a cleaning
stable somebody do.

to cook to
wash and some drive Hie drays.

folks are born to honor
some to dishonor, and there is no use
in fretting about it. To labor in

is the common lot, it
is the law, both
All us would to choice

can't. There is a
on trial here now for

telling his pupils that they
above menial for the

white that it was high time
the race should quit cooking

washing waiting them.
That is the accusation, it comes

i ii m ui . I lii w is ninni vii

noi

Hons for the w hite folks?
negro men on a high horse

and swear they not drive

generous oi a.i the of rons of
enumerated above (, i . ..i i

the

we

to

to

e-

i

ri

of

this on the Now, the quesiioii arises,
I'ducatioii good for a if thev :i quarrel about a

universal. don't these menial occupa- - Pa., Saturday,
so

it
school

statistician
State has

as

Loston
corruption.

to

school

prove

if

chemistry

is

any more nor work in every road Chi-o- r

hotels shine shoes or chop cago. on Saturday,

erty. but left a debt behind and gentle of the
doctor does re-- ; ioned few avail against the

fuse to attend poor, but tidal wave the many on the
charges it up they t of education. Encroachments

pay when they can. Tho human rights never backwards
is upon them. Paternalism has run and laws that and

in country is plunder and privileges are rarely re
foundation and
ism and a

amount- -

per and
filched from by

strikers,

support .i.imii leacners f Not an
people's children and termittal slander, and is humil- -

wlute. And worse than
off

to other counties and spent.
Well, is an outrage human

is and 10,0011

elsewhere. That is what

of

it...

school and
.uania.

and another carried more

will ugg.
free

and public benefit.
tell you we

onlv it
records don't

it. The
(Jo and
and Illinois and

Mr. Stetson per of

ucation, cent,
ates and
of the number unable to

is to become
of

going do? We
some of Athens
last and got
tare and to the

into Well, of
of

but
going do?

is

indeed, to
and

full and loafing over.
not

mane,
More

lin);t ft,

risk If
0f eight
and
sixteen twenty, not

work,
and

trouble pa-

rents loving and and
to

in but

but
fitton

to busi-

ness tho
mean

at the Hut
and

him
to

Hut
manual

The of poet's
dream.

out
but has it to

and some
to

and

some way and
human and divine.

of like of

work, but we col-

ored teacher
ought

doing
and

colored
and and on

and

l l

the get
will drays

being pat
will

11,1,1 at k'llstgot
negroes to living at

between

good

pov- -

tried

college:

livery stables nearly into
The

to. The will
the keeps of

and
;,,tl

this and

and

to
.Northern opinion

of

of

of

to
to

to

more

of
to

of

to

for white folks, what would bo- -

conie of the town negro? What
would become of Aunt Ann if

didn't for me and get her i2
Saturday while am taxed to ed-

ucate It is all well
enough to rise higher if they can, but
they can't and it is bad to
excite hopes. We been
educating tlios negroes for
live years and they will still spend

last cent on a circus or an ex-

cursion or a funeral o:- - for a
They still live for re-

gardless of There are
some exceptions, but improvidence
is the rule and neither nor
preaching has race
traits.

Hut is all this worth. The

pealed. there is the
fear of what our friends,
the enemy, would say were we to

spending public money on the
negro. What benefit we ever
secured to

iatin-- to see our rovernor to

answer accusations. Hettersay.
in the words of Col. Dates, "What are
you going to do abotil it?"

And now think I feel better for
having had my say. Lot tho

of coin was being discussed,
and that lie could
t..u.rv ())K 3, lniu.s )n iis slouM.r if
:ilimml to n,st. Mr. Ashworth. lit- -

would be accented, remarket! that he
woull ivt, tht. eontents to the man

,. ,.,,i,i ;t o.,,.i. ,,r,..,tr.... ti nt
distance and allow him to rest as oft-

en as he provided no one as-

sisted in any way.
Tom at shouldered his prize

and started for Mr. R. E. Patton's
at Eeusta. down

and Caldwell streets he moved
occasionally rest

ing', to Mrs. Lyon's rosidciuro, a half
jniUl distant, Mr. Ashworth, being

,.f his progress, became
very knowing that more
than forty dollars was at stake, and
finally concluding that half a
was bettor than no coffee, sent mes-

senger of truce to agree
on terms of Tom

$1.7)0 for the first half mile and
came with colors living.

lUitck I'agcif ills.
So speaks Shakespeare of dark

sombre clouds that we often see towards
night. They foretell a storm. Just as
surely do irregularities ami

female derangements" foretell a life
of or an early grave. Ie
w by these
of once alllieted women have driven
away disease and death, by taking in
time" Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Send for the doctor's treatise. (ltW
pages) on diseases of women. It is

with wood-cut- s and
colored and will be sent to any
address for ti n cents in stumps sealed,
secure from bv tho World

Medical lu (Ta-

li., New York.

is called equalization. 1 would rath- -
He ( the net.

or give mv part of that to mv ,' I raiisvlvaiuii
wife for the missionary society, for Walters, one of our

she could keep track it and chanccd to step into Ash
know who got I saw a big. black ... ....i.-.- . ,.r .

the day

wnere

and
after awhile, ir

that
the

1

is that
citizens. the

reports
disprove

England see.
i0

their convicts have a

percent,
are

back
a

chan-

cellor
a

what

full, unless,
have

medicine

.v.. ut
course. have
,

.

sixteen,
life,

a

education.
am-

bitious their

parents have
college that

alluding

a
medicine
I

first-clas- s

I

ditch
hog or a

Some folks

Some

rise

km.w

Suppose

made

leading
or wood

eoucaie

the

she
cook ev-

ery
her children?

education
false have

twenty- -

their
water-

melon.

caching
changed their

what

Then truckling
Northern

stop
have

from paying obeisance

stoon
their

I
proces-

sion proceed. Hll.t. AlU.

ack
remarked jocularly

pleased,

once

residence Passing
Main
steadily onward,

;nrumiod
restless,

sack
a

with a flag
surrender. accept-

ed
back

those

functional

sulTering
arneil symptoms. Thousands

large
pro-

fusely illustrated
nfates

observation,
Association.

otnnromisod
surplus

Tll()s hustlin-the-

ivt.rv,uont

A NATION'S IK)IX(iS.

Headlight.
KSTA15L1SIIKI) GOLDSB0110, THURSDAY,

Dickinson,

The News From Everywhere (fathered
and Condensed.

A fall of coal killed John Gellen in
a Pittston (Ha.) mine, Saturday.

Diphtheria has killed 400 persons
in Ilrooklyn in four months, and the
epidemic is spreading.

Hreaking into tho jail at Monett.
Mo., Saturday night, a mob lynched
Ulysses Haidon, u negro murderer.

Family troubles led James S. Allen,
a farmer, of Greoncastle, Ind., on
Thursday, to shoot his wife and then
kill himself.

Twelve inches of rain fell in and
about Evansville, Ind., on Sunday
and Monday, causing great destruc-
tion to crops.

A falling wall at the storehouse of
the Frankiin, Woodruff Co., during
a tire at Brooklyn, Friday, killed
three firemen.

A cloudburst on tho Tennessee
river, twenty miles oast of Knox-vill-

Monday, damaged thousands of
acres of crops.

Assassin Prendergast, of Chicago,
got another stay of execution, Satur-
day, pending the conclusion of the
insanity hearing.

In anger at discharge, Dik- - Law-so-

colored, stabbed to death S. 1.
Smith, his employer, at Jones' Land-
ing. Ark.. Tuesday.

Unable to boar tho pain of disease,
M. (i. Loighton, a prominent busi-

ness man of Minnoaiolis, Minn., shot
hiniM'lf dead, Friday.

Furious storms in Southwestern
Minnesota and Eastern South Da-

kota, Thursday, killed ten persons

liam I a vlor and William berlie,
the hitter shot Taylor dead.

The Pullman strike has tied up

even went so far as to stop all mail
trains.

Having poisoned her husband to
get a j:i.0(M) life insurance policy,
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, was sent to
prison for life, at Dos Moines, la.,
Thursday.

At Haltimore, Monday, Miss Mary
A. (lallagher, aged It!, jumped over-

board to save her younger sister and
was drowned. The younger sister
was saved.

Heturning to Lovoland. Col., Fri
day, after having eloped with Mrs.
C. J. Chapman, Thomas Guzzle was
tarred and feathered that night by
masked men.

While endeavoring to save a drown-

ing boy near Patterson, X. J., Fri-

day. Kobert Gregory was dragged
under the water by tho youth and
both drowned.

In his endeavor to see a wreck on

the Lehigh Valley raiiroad, at Itha-

ca. N. V., Thursday, Henry C. Net-

tle had his head split open going
through a bridge,

vt Montgomery, Yt., Tuesday,
.Lottie Baker becoming crazed

j)y ,er husband's jealousy, strangled
her four children, aged respectively
7, j. 3 and 1 years.

Hecau.se Miss Minnie Jones, his
sweetheart, walked homo from church
with another man, Sunday night,
jealous William Wilson, of Lowens-boro- ,

Ala., shot her dead.
A bill has boon introduced in the

Massachusetts Legislature providing
for the elimination of the term "col-

ored" from all future official records
of births, marriages or deaths.

Because he was discharged. John
Williams, colored, fatally shot Albert
Waite, his employer, and his wife, at
' 1 ' ' ' ' -'

was iitcncii ut u. ii. ow iiuiL mom.

oi ill lie mi w u-- uy nei pareii is
in her attempt to elope with her
lover, Miss Helen Witton, near
Paintsviile, Ky., chloroformed her
entire family of six, Tuesday night.

Entering the room of Miss Bella
Donovan and her younger sister at
Dighton, Kan., Wednesday night, an
unknown fiend beat one girl sense-los- s

and criminally assaulted the
other.

An overdose of laudanum adminis-

tered by mistake by her brother-in-law- ,

killed Mrs. L. E. Gannon, wife
of the director of the choir at St.
Matthew's church, Washington, on

Saturday.
As a preventive medicine for a

spell of sickness which he felt sure
he would soon have, Joseph Miller,
aged oO, a farmer of Hamburg, Pa.,
hung himself to a barn rafter, on

Wednesday.
James Johnson, colored, who about

two years ago committed a criminal
assault upon Mrs. Stella King, of

Guthrie, Mi., and escaped, was cap-

tured in St. Louis, Monday, carried
to Guthrie, taken from the train by
a mob and lynched.

Without a moment's notice. Col.

Henry C. Parsons, of Natural Bridge,
Va., was shot and killed Friday
morning at G lady's Inn, Clifton
Forgo. Va., by Thomas A. Goodman,
a conductor on the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, the outcome of a let- -

tor written by Parsons to the rail-

road officials to down the conductor.

Last Week in Trade Circles.
Siiecial CorreixndL'nce.

New York, July 2, 1SD4.

There has !oen an improvement in
business sentiment during the past
week, even if there has not been any
general or imjxtrtant enlargement of
the volume of trade. Tho action of
the banks in refunding to the Treas-
ury the gold exports of last week
and the timely utterances of Presi-
dent Cleveland with regard to the fi-

nancial situation have relieved ap-

prehension about the monetary out-

look. Foreign confidence in the de-

termination and ability of the Gov-

ernment to maintain the public cred-
it has been strengthened by the
President's statement; and there
was some renewal of European in-

vestment in the share markets early
in tho week. The gold outflow has
been comparatively small the last
week, and there is reason to antici-
pate an early cessation of shipments
of the yellow metal. The currency
movement, which has loen so long
in the direction of Xew York, is
likely to be reversed now that the
harvest season has begun.

Witii a larger demand for money
to move the crops, a rising tide of
produce exports which may shortly
bo expected, and a more active em-

ployment of capital in business ex-

tension w hich is now only awaiting a
definite settlement of the tariff ques-
tion, gold is more likely to flow back
from Europe than to bo attracted in
that direction. Tho railroad strike
in the West has become an element
of serious business disturbance; but
the very nature of the struggle and
the vast importance to tho public of
an uninterrupted continuance of rail
way traflic encourage the hope and
belief that this new labor complica-
tion will be speedily adjusted.

Industrial output has increased as
a result of the resumption of work
in the bituminous coal regions. Crop
prospects have improved and tho
wheat harvest is no w actively under
way. Business has been restricted
to small lots, owing to the future of
prices. According to K. (. Hun V

Co., the failures in the United States
and Canada during the week aggre-
gated 24!), against '.Z'A for the corre-
sponding period of last year. In
June the failures have boon about
!C0, and in tho half year about 7,100.
Tho aggregate of commercial liabili-
ties only, with part of June lacking,
has boon i:LlS-'i,4i.- against

in May, $S,Slf..802 in April
and $D!. 4l$.'it;i; in the half year

Cotton prices have declined 1 It! of
a cent per pound, owing to ample
stocks, exceptionally favorable crop
prospects and a hesitating specula-
tion. Exports have increased a lit-

tle, but are still light. There has
boon a fair demand from spinners,
whose purchases during the month
have been nearly three times as large
as thoy were last June, when most
mills had reserve stocks to draw up-

on. Jobbers have been closing out
open stocks of cotton fabrics prepar-
atory to the semi-annu- inventories;
but business at first hands has con-

tinued very quiet, and in some in-

stances buyers have loen able to se-

cure further concessions in prices.
Prices of wheat have declined 1 J

to 1 i cents per bushel, as a result of

speculative liquidation and some re-

newal of bearish pressure. Foreign
weather advices have been more fav-

orable and European markets have
declined. Koiorts concerning the
winter wheat harvest have continued
very encouraging and new wheat has
legun to arrive in Southwestern
markets. Some uneasiness is still
felt with regard to the crop situa-

tion in the Northwest; but its effect
upon the markets has Wen modified
by the recollection of favorable
changes after this date in previous
years. The general tenor of crop
advices has discouraged bullish spec-

ulation in the markets. Exports are
light, but there is promise of an en-

largement of the outward movement
during the present month.

Chicago corn prices have been
fairly maintained, but Eastern mar-

kets have declined 1 cents per bush
el. Export demand for this cereal is
very moderate, and freer speculative
selling has been encouraged by the
splendid promise of the growingcrop.
Recent rains in the West have im-

proved the outlook for oats and
prices or next crop options nave re-

ceded 2 to 2i cents per bushel, while
extensive liquidation by speculative
holders has caused a decline in old
crop deliveries of 2 to 5 cents jkt
bushel. There is a fair home trade
demand for provisions, and exerts
continue to exceed those of the

period last year. Values
are a shade lower. The movement
of hogs to packing centres has de-

creased, and prices of hogs have ad-

vanced 13 cents per 100 pounds.

"With step an noiself-K- s as the summer air
Who come, in beautiful decay? Her eyes
Dissolving with a feverish glow of light, uud on
llt-- r chit-- a nsy tint, as if the tip
t if beauty's finuer faintly pressed it there!
Alas! Consumption is her name. "
Tliii terrible disease which has nuin-liere- il

its victims by millions, comes in
the most insidious way. (Jetting one's
feet wet ; a slight cold," a cough, and then
other indiscretions until it gets a firm
hold. Why fall a victim when a cine is
w ithin reach? Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effectually cure con-
sumption in its earlier stages. For
weak lungs, spitting of blood, asthma,
lingering coughs and kindred ailments,
it is ;i sovereign remedy.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Events for the
l'ast Seven Days.

The latest curiosity at Salisbury
is a hot well.

Then are thirty-si- x presidential
postoflices in the State.

A storm blew off tho roof of the
cotton mills at Salisbury, Saturday.

The Guilford Cotton Mills at
Greensboro have gone into the hands
of a receiver.

Durham had a $2,500 tire Saturday
caused by the explosion of a lamp in
Rosemond's bakery.

Salisbury had an ice famine for
three days last week, notwithstand-
ing the ice factory there.

Twenty-nin- e employes of the Salis-
bury railroad diops were discharged,
Saturday, for lack of work.

A negro boy named Essex Tyson
raised a 7 check to 70, Tuesday,
and now lingers in Raleigh jail.

Five persons were killed in Anson
county by lightning last week
throe of them in Ansonville town-
ship. -

Adeline Colston, a white girl alntut
lt years old, has mysteriously disap-
peared from her home in Wilkes
county.

There are over thirty eople in
Caldwell county who are over SO

years of age and several of these are
up in HO.

Jordan Hardy, colored, intoxicated
and asleep on the railroad track was
killed by a train near Greenville, on
Wednesday.

A lot of stolen corn was found in a
baby cradle in Forsythe county, Sat-
urday, with the child Kacefully
sleeping" on it.

At Gastonia. Thursday, Willie, the
three-year-ol- d son of John F. Love,
fell into a tub of boiling hot soap, and
was scalded to death.

A negro was jailed at Pan bury
last Saturday for stealing a Hible
from a Methodist church in Stokes
count" and attempting to sell it.

John Host, aged "5. of Iredell
county, was thrown from his wagon
by a runaway team, Monday, and so
badly injured that he died soon after.

While at work in his cooperage
1 l "

, 1
loro, oi vaanveus, .wechicuuurg
county, was caught in the machin-
ery and killed.

A citizen of Salem died there last
week aged 7t' years, who, during the

st J'- - walked eight miles
daily to and from work, making a to
tal of 124,S00 miles.

Titus Beasley, a colored well dig-
ger, while being drawn up, Friday,
at Durham, was overcome by gas,
fell out of the bucket into the well

and broke his neck.
A large tobacco prize house at

Greenville was blown down by a
windstorm Thursday. Out of eight-

een men at work, five were slightly
injured, two seriously.

At a colored festival given at
Monday night, an alterca-

tion oceured between Thomas Wil
Hams and George Brewington, w hich
resulted in the shooting and subse-

quent death of the latter.
Miss Iana Wiinberly, the young la-

dy who was so brutally assaulted
near Apex some days ago, supposed
by her uncle George M. Mills, died
at her homo Saturday morning. Mills

is now being held for murder.

Charlotte had two business fail-

ures last week. Burgos Nichols,
furniture dealer, assigned Thursday,
with liabilities amounting to $13,000;
and on Saturday, Boyne & Badger,
jewelers, failed for about $10.(M0.

A daughter of Xoah
Johnston, in Pamlico county, wan-

dered from the house Thursday, and
when found was drowned in an old

tar barrel sunk in the ground and
filled with water by the recent rains.

A curious marriage took place at
Wentworth, Rockingham county,
Saturday. A negro, upon the ex-

piration of his term in jail there,
was united in marriage to a lunatic
confined there, and both walked out
into the free air to enjoy their honey-

moon.
Last Friday a negro was killed by

lightning in Stanly county. Monday,
William Thompson, white, was sit-

ting near the place where the negro
was killed, with his son
standing between his knees, when
lightning struck and killed the boy
and did not hurt the father.

A man giving his name as William
Smith has succeeded in "duping"
several white and colored citizens of
Durham and Winston last week. His
plan is to get 30 cents in advance on

all kinds of merchandise, leaving his
victims i. worthless receipt. It is

claimed that he "scooped" at least
400 in Winston-Salem- .

Three weeks ago Miss Anna Hodg-

es, a milliner of Salisbury, eloped
with John L. Parish, of Mooresville,
because her parents objected to the
match, and was married to him at
Rock Hill, S. C. Xow, the young
bride is at home again, having dis-

covered that Parish has a wife and
two children at Mt. Airy and another
wife at Green si Hiro, Parish has
skipped.

....

The Eg:.' were Poisoncil.
t !i:ir!..tte News.

A few days ago it was noted in the
News that Mrs. Wingate. of this cit v,
had been informed of the poisoning
of her father. Mr. William Smith, and
family, in Lancaster, S. C. At that
time no particulars could be learned;
but the full facts were gathered to-

day by a reporter.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. Smith

Ijought some eggs from a store in
Imcaster. Thoy were served at
break fiist on Wed nest lay morning,
and almost immediately after eating
every one of the family became vio-

lently ill. Physicians were summon-
ed and did everything possible to re-

lieve them. All did get some better
except Mr. Smith, who lingered in
terrible suffering until Saturday af-

ternoon, when he died. It is thought
the other memK-r- of the family will
recover mougn iney are very near
death's door yet.

The merchant has traced tho egg's
back to a farmer who sold them. It
seems that the farmer had been
troubled by dogs breaking up his
hens' nest and sucking the eggs. Ho
put strychnine in a few of the eggs
and left them for the dog. Of course
the animal did not visit the t that
night, and someone through mistake
sold the poisoned eggs, which after-
wards resulted so fatally in Mr.
Smith's household.

"f
Decision Again-- I the .

Orci iiville Iii.I. j.
Justice 11. S. hoppard heard a

very important small case Wednes-
day. A certain insurance agent
wrote some policies for several par-
ties around Falkland, and took their
notes payable in sixty days, or other
short time. When the policies can io

thoy wore very different from the
representations of the agent, and at
maturity of the notes the parties re-

fused to pay them. The insurance
company brought an action against
the parties on these notes. Justice
Shoppard, after hearing the evidence,
decided against the insurance com- -

pan v. J I is decision meets with gen- -

eral approbation, there is much
complaint against such insurance
methods.

- .

, Tried to Kntl Her Troubles.
Winti.ii llopul.iii-uii-

Some time ago George Hobbs, a
butcher by trade, mysteriously dis-

appeared from this city, leaving a
wife and children, together with a
large circle of acquaintances, to
wonder where fate, misfortune or
choice had taken him, and to date
his wherealxnits is still unknown.
Very naturally the absence of Hobbs
fell most heavily upon his wife, and
doubtless under mental depression
Mrs. Hobbs attempted to commit
suicide Saturday evening by imbib-
ing' an overdose of laudanum. Dr.
Dal ton was summoned, and fortu-
nately succeeded in counteracting
the effect of the poisonous drug.

A Miraculous Ks(-a- From Death.
K.K'ky Mount Argonaut.

During the storm last Thursday the
house of Mr. B. C. Taylor, who lives
on East Railroad street toward the
river, was struck by lightning. The
chimney was thrown down and the
house badly wrecked, some of the
furniture was torn to pieces and
thrown out of the room. The sscapo
of Mrs. Taylor and the children was
miraculous. Mrs. Taylor was stun-

ned but not seriously injured while
the children wore unhurt although
the bricks from the chimney shower-

ed around them.

In Private I'rm-ticr- .

Such strong proofs of the marvelous
cures made by lr. Davit! Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Kemeily have been brought to
public notice lately, through the arioiis
new-Mp- investigations that iL has
liecome now the standard medicine for
the diseases for which it is prep.-ircil-

.

Dr. (J. U. Ingrahaiu. of Amsterdam.
X. Y.. states, where the regular pre-
scriptions used in a case of kidney dis-

ease and gravel u! tcrly failed, he
i)r. Kennedy's Favorite Kemcdy

and it cured the patient.
Dr. Win. Smith, of Jewell's Heights,

X. Y., Favorite Kemeily for
Mrs. CasiM-- r Prooks. of Athens, N. Y.,
who was sillTeiing from kidney disease,
ulceration of the stomach, complicated
with sickness peculiar lo her se: after
the second day. steady improvement
was noted, and final permanent recov-
ery.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy acts
directly upon the kidneys, liver and
blood, in cases of nervousness. dyspc-si- a,

rheumatism and Pl ight's disease: it
lias made most pronounced cures, after
all other treatments have failed. Drug-
gists sell iK

The largest European city park is in
Denmark! It is called Deer Park, and
contains bl'Ud acres.

Bakincr
yawder

Jlbsolatety
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Ke-lor- t.

Royal Baling Powder Co.,

100 Wall St., N. Y.


